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ing the industrial situation throughout
the country."

Censmore Under Orders

"At that time John U. lensmore
was the solicitor of the department of
labor," the secretary's letter said,
"and was engaged in running down
criminal cases connected with the

service in Niu 'raneiseo. I

instructed ilr. Densiaore to vet anv ad

Addreat All Communication! To

(Tbcflmliiflnial Journal
Portland Waiting Cooler

Weather For 10-Rou- ud Go

roitUtud, Or., July 23. Although the
ten round boxing law has Ix-e-n in ef- -

jof James Merle.
I But Jeanne may be merely playing
;with Torof Then I started in. I "told
,her of my school days with Tom ofINTERNATIONAL AIR POLICE.

OREGON138 S. Commercial 8tI1LXM
jniy hi(Th school days or our gradual

.i a.' separation. I in tlie the business world,
if tne bermans refuse to fulfil the terms of the peace d Tom in hu urg sphere of imsi- - ft in Oregon sinee May, not a fight of

nJtreatv. and enter unnn anv nlnn oitVio- -81'BSCBIPTIOX BATES
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f tive resistence, now are they to be coerced into keemne.of to.v' was aii Jeanne said.Per Month .Daily by Mail, per year..

that extent has been staged i I ortlaud.
Oregon is the only state on the cotst
iiliowiug ten round fights.

Other cities in Oregon have taken ad-

vantage of the law. Hexing comniission- -

theil" Dledpes' I ?o impression so fur.FILL LKASKD W1BB TLLEUKAPU
Next I told her of his goodness to his

1 rimarily, it seems, by an allied air force. mother. The hard tug he had had after
Recent aircraft developments in En eland and FrantV!"8 fi1"'r.'8 .,l,ath to support her aUd 'ers here are believed to be v. aitin" forFOREIGN BEPKESENTATIVEa

W. D. Ward. New York, Tribune Building.
W. H. Stoekwell, Chicago, Peoplo'. Gaa Building cool weather.omiscll. Ana ended withl nis rise,.indicate nothing less than a plan to establish

.
an interna- - gradual but urc. Tom is now worth

Jitional information that miht be of
value iu securing a full nnderstandirg
of the case. Two immigration inspec-
tors assigned to hint were used for that
purpose. They worked in cooperation
with the department of justice."

Clues of alien anarchists still beins
followed are expected to lead to the
Mooney case, Wilson stated, but

must be maintained for the pre
ent.

Secretary Wilson said he refused to
direct Densinore to appear before the

aii Francisco grand jury because Kick
ert. leal adviser of the grand jury,
was "reflected upon by the Uensm.ire

' 'report.
Ueiisinore's connection with the

Mooney cae esus.'d no additional ex

r.. Daily c.p.t.. journal ..m., boy..r. iotmeted to Put th. paper, o. the.tional air police to keep an eye on the enemy and enforce fflJZlei at
font. UtU earrir doe. not do thia, ..m you, or ..gleet, fett.ng the paper the treaty. eVes.Wffir It .ay be "jailed that on one or two occasions after1.; ,i --'Td "a9

1 b.for. 7:30 o'clork end paper will be wot you by .pocial me.Sengr if the the Signing Of armistice, When the people Of Berlin N"l 'loft. 1 had been .p.ite unsueeess-earrie- r

hai miaaed yon. lffreV esneciallv trilflllpnt thpv WPro milotorl K fU ful. Vet what did I wai.tf My inteu

j Kctchell Beats Trance.
I."S Angeles, t'ul.. July Voting

Kctchcl beat Voting France iu t'.ic main
event ft Vernon's four-roun- show last

iiikht but chief interest eenteicil id the
i way Kr.inkie Tucker "came back'' and
deflated Jack IV.pkc. muc'.i to tiic

of Elizabeth Tucker, Tim :kie'
sister inn linger.

tioiia naa ueeu to slioiv Jeanne thatpeatance of a big Bntish dirigible balloon whichwar Tom never thought of me ex,e,,t an .THE DAILY CAPITAL JCUENAL
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Icruised around omniously and then flew awav relative.And 1 had ended by giving liiui
eulcL'v: 1 lai'lieti. I could forcetThe British government has eone rieht ahead manii- - r!xm now. I could come back for a few

.faCtUrinsr those bie fellows. Thp tmnst.Atlant flirrVif nf minutes to my own affairs,
It Via r "1 .. . ,i. . - The sunshine seemed extra bright to- -

THE GERMAN WILDERNESS. WATCH AND WAIT FOR BIG
p.iv. xw-.- .- mo yivuauiy a tueit; inuut'llt ill Uie prOCeSS Olulnv! 1 lauijhed at a little girl who was
i manufacturing a fleet of those monsters and impressing goiug 1,ast h':fsi,8 rrpy fur ,o

iGermanv with ihor nnwpr Tf ?c CA n w; ft .0
huW- -

--
1 ,l",.,,l'd a,!lilne iu

. i. i j r-- ... v uuiu huh ci uiimu xuui u be'',;ur s cup. les. rue worm nag a
The German premier, addressing the national assem-time- s .

as large as the R-3- 4 is now buildine in Ereland B'ur. The glamour of a nght

ANNOUNCEMENTbly on the occasion of the ratification of the peace treaty, Hugh airplanes of the bombing type are also being rushed Koeu-- '
1 B"aU "ut u"1 My

1 wonder if James Merle
I'l'nmorrow Tlit Wonderful Day.)

FRIDAY

?aia: ,10 completion, t ranee is doing nothing so spectacular,
"We are about to enter upon a forty years' march but has made almost as large an appropriation for air-throu- gh

a desert." 'craft as Great Britain has, evidently, with the same pur- -

It was an allusion, of course, to the wanderings of the j pose in mind.
Children of Israel. It was meant as a lament over the . The United States, which would naturally be supposed... . , , .- Ti i il i- i!l i! ..I'll"

"Chin Chin" Will Be At

I " '' - - -- .S1U .. ,bitter fortune ot tne uerman nation, it was pari oi ineiiu itay u iiumg part in tms preparation, has appropriat
ed the comparatively small amount of $50,000,000 for the
air services of the army and navy together. That will
enable this country to do far less than France or Britain.

The Grand Monday Night

With Charles Dillingham jts produc-
er, Walter Wills and ltoy Hinder in
the lend, J vita t'aryll its cnniKser,
Anne Caldwell mid H. H. Butnside it
librettists, the musical fantasj "Chin
Chin," to be seen at the tiraud opera
house one niiiht only on Monday July
-- Nth, seenm to have been particularly
fortunate in its choice of sponsors.

"Chin 1iin" with its Chinese title
and atmosphere is the bicst mid
most successful of all inusici(l plays. It
is a riot of fua from be(inninK to end;
the music is sunji or whistled by every
body and the scenes are marvels of

DAVIDSON'S IDEAL BREAD
White Whole Wheat Raisin

DELICIOUS and APPETIZING
TRY IT!

And Be Convinced

On Sale by

The Peoples Cash Store
178-18- 6 North Commercial St. Phone 433

general weeping and wailing which have characterized
Germany ever since it was foiled in its attempt to crush
and dominate the rest of the world.

In reality, it w;is a happy allusion, far more so than
the speaker realized. The Germans have long been wont
to regard themselves as a sort of modern IsraelGod's
chosen people of the new age. They may appear so now
in a sense different from anything they contemplated,
and yet fortunate.

As the New York World suggests, "the Germans also
have escaped from the bondage of cruel taskmasters"--th- e

militarists, who forced them to toil fruitlessly, in
slavery to false ideals of grandeur and glory in which the
masses could have no part.

The parallel might be carried much fuither. The
Hebrews were krut forty years in the wilderness to

Senator McNary will vote for ratification of the
treaty as it is. He stated this fact in a speech to the sen-
ate yesterday, giving, it seems to us, the most logical rea-
sons for his stand of anyof the senators who have expres-
sed themselves up to this time. Many of the republican
senators are trying to make rejection of the treaty a par-
ty issue, just as some of the democratic members seek to
gain a party advantage by forcing ratification of all its
provisions. Senator McNary, however, is fair enough to
consider only the interests of the country and discuss the
treaty and League of Nations covenant as a non-partis-

beauty. The artist has cleverly carried
out the producer's desijjn iu arranging
the dresses to blend with the scenery
iu one complete scheme, evolving a ser-
ies of knlcidom'opic pictures. Sent sale
oins l'Viday July 115 ut Opera House
pharmacy.

issue regarding wnicn mere snouid be no jockeying for DENSMORE SAYS
(Continued from page one)cleanse, purify and strengthen. It was there that they party advantage. 3 FV-rT'"- 7

i

The report then enumerates the fol-

lowing objections to methods used at
the trial:

'the ai'pifient fnilure of the district
attorney's office to conduct a real in-

vestigation nt the scene of tln crime;
the easy ndnptaliility of some of the
star witnesses; the irregular methods

gained the Law, and learned to forsake their false gods.
.They were kept wandering until every adult who had
come out of Egypt was gone, and there was wholly a new
generation, reared with a new discipline and new ideals.
Then, and not until then, were the Israelites permitted to
enter the .Promised Land.

There may be a Promised Land awaiting the Germans,
too, to lie enjoyed when the generation which has wor- -

Wm. J. Bryan will entertain his audience when he
speaks at the Chautauqua tent tonight as no other man
on the lecture platform is capable of doing. And he will
inflame no partisan or class prejudice because a Bryan
address only engenders good feeling and advocates only
good citizenship, which in its turn is productive of good
sound Americanism. The average man or woman who
hears Mr. Bryan talk is more liberal in his political views
and has sounder ideals of Christian citizenship to guide
him than before he listened to the gifted Nebraskan.

(pursued by the prosecution in identity- -

iii various dncnibints; the sorry type
of men unci women brooght forward
to prove essential matters of fact in a

cas. of graved importance the seem-

ing jnpffiency of welt established ali-

bis; the sungfroid with which the prose
cut ion occasionally adopted an unten-
able theory and then changed to anoth-
er not quito so preposterous; the re-

fusal of the public prosecutor to call
ituc-.-v- s ho actually san the full-

ing of the bomb.
"In short the general flimsi-ties- s

it n il iinpri Ssihiliiv of the testi-

RIPPLING RHYMES
Ey Walt Mascn

Some of the talk heard nowadays about "internation-
alism" is curious. There arc people who use the word as
if it were quite new, and full of peril. As a matter of
fact "international" merely means "between nations."
The moment one nation enters into a treaty with another,

SEASONABLE SONG.
imony advance 1 together viith a total

I like to talk of Christmas time, alone in mid-Jul- v: I!lt (nt0IS lll,(,n a course ot "internationalism."
I kp tn snie.'iU of rnlil ninl limp snow frmn tlip skv!
I like to tell of Santa Clans, the dearest fake that ever . .

The thunder storms came along on scheduled time
was, the most alluring guv. I seem to see the crowded: .ms week just as the weather forecaster said they would.

Before You Fly
Learn to Walk in Comfort

Our Models teach you the pleasure of
Walking

LOW PRICES
On

LOW SHOES
Ladies, come in and see what we have to of-

fer you in Pumps and Oxfords; those beau-

tiful RED CROSS low shoes at specially re-

duced prices. Also stylish Oxfords for men.

HIGH in quality and LOW in price.

stores, where eager shoppers swarm, and thoueh tuitsiile V. e mention tins localise there is always an inclination to
& tempest roars, in there it s bright and warm; and I "? oiuciai weatner prognostieator and deny
hold the weary clerks who cuss old Santa and his works him the credit he deserves when he happens to guess

right.

absence of anything that looks like a
genuine effort to arrive nt the facts
ill the ens.'.

These thinos are calculated to
enuse in the minds of most blase a
mental rebillion."

Graft Openly Charged
The report declares testimony of

Frank ti. Oxinan, stur prosecution wit-e.es- s

was piovcd perjury and that the
residing judge at the trial anil the at

torney general of the state, ashed a

new trial for Meom.y. KicKert, previ
oiisly agreed to the- new trial, Oeiismore
so id. then refused tn ajree to it.

Of this, the report says:- -
" There are ex ellei't grounds for the

belief that the prosecuting attorney's
sudden chsi se of attitude was prompt-
ed by eni!s"iiric from some of the cor-

porate intercuts most Jiittcrly opposed
'o union Ir.bor. IVkcrt 's efforts thence
forth were directed st a clmuy at-
tempt to whitewash Osmiin and justi-
fy his own motives and conduct thru

' 'out.
With the reHrt there were more than

Nht closely typewritten pages of
of i'ickert, said to have been

The old controversy has been resumed in the East,
"'Is the tomato a vegetable or a fruit?" Of course it is.

snd clamor for reform. And I forget the summer heat,
the weather that's a crime, while dreaming of the crowd-
ed" street at merry Christmas time; I see the wreaths of
evergreen, with holly berries strewn between, and hear
the glad bells chime. The stormy clout's by winds are roll-

ed across the wintry sky; and tingling shoppers cuss the
cold and wish it were July; "Ah, me," they sigh, "how'
fine 'twould be to sit beneath a streaming tree, and sim-

mer, bake and fry!" I see the children with their sleds
Upon the gleaming snow; and soon, to diverts little beds in
ecstacy they'll go, to dream of Kringle and his pack, of
reindeer on their shining track, fine presents to bestow.

Hunting a Husbana
By MARY DONGLAS

iHE CHAMPION. Iiiii.it v in her eves a to the rsuse of
my call. She . however, unite a dif.

t'UAITKK XXIII. iff rent Jeanne from the girl ho hai"
I went to sec Jeanne tinlav at Toin'slenme to see me oertel be T.mAi d d reaming thus of Christmas day, the anguish in me obtained through the dictagraph plac-

ed in his office by Pensaiore.dies; if dreams will drive one's grief away, 1 hold that H''U7' 1 "", wlii,in for 1,rr' Si"h T"-- . ,,,,r ianuer a son and np
n ti m mniu , ivii!iui:. mil il wws nisii ii,HniHi. ..uwdreams are wise; and I look blandly at the sun, and smile! ifew stubs of cigarettes, some llliistrat 'she seeno-- d languid, or rather lxued

s lew, and take a gun, and shoot a dozen flies.

-- 1 wo or more persons heard all tne
records of conversation offered the re-

port alleged.
Dictagraph Used

I'lseinj the dietngmph in the office
was most difficult, IVnsmore said, as
the office as alwnvg heavilv guard
ed.

Iff did not state how this was J. B. LITTLER, Manager
accomplished.

fe. papers on the couch. It ns all did not interest her. And
j inviting. Jeanne, when she eftme at last l less. Mm is the type who is always

m refte .liing sighl. She seemed bored ilh women.
iquile at ease in the untidy atmosphere . Why was Tom interested in her?
jHie puxled me. For tliete she sat in a'ould he not see that she was vain and
fresh shite frock, silken ankles crossed shallow 1 My dear old Tom! Must he
iru''cfu!!y. Mho touched her hair lightly be sacrificed to the hollow egotism ot

juith a white slender hand. the girl 1

l'erliaps that Be, mints for it all. The I de-id- quickie. I would talk t
hite slender h ti I thst is ready to her quite fra;ikly. 1 should try to make

adorn Jeanne, but unwilliig to soil it 'j her see him as he was. biu'. roonh.
self iii keeping the house epiully spic clumsy, but in the main alwe petty
:i'"l 'p. wenki'iesses.

M poiite. ft.it 1 could see cr- - ' 'Tom Angus U mv neighbor yor

IecTetarV Wilsons communication,
rcfu.-io- g to make public details' tff
IVnvmore ' activities, was attached. It
aid:
"In S, p'emk r, 19 17, the raw of

T!iomn J, Mooney had become not on-i- y

a criui'eal case, bet an international
and a labor cane, diplomatic corre
pondenee indicated that the Mooney

il ' f1' 1!
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LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Commencing June 16th Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

case was heing oscrt in foreign conn
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a Qu.ckensrPrsssMMmine
trie. particularly in Rus, as a means
of destroying the friendly relations ex-

isting' between this people and the peo-
ple1 of Russ'a. and was affecting the
conduct of the war Labor strikes were
taking p'see or were-- threatened as a
meat's of irifluenfing the judicial and
exceptive aitthnT'tirs, therebr disturb

I Com'l-ovi- r Cal & Co.
0. E. Breaking, Proprietor
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